
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Thursday Morning, June 9, 1870.

Political.

We havo received reports of public
meetingsNewberry, Spartanburg and
Darlington-upon which occasions dole-
gates were appointed to tho June Con¬
vention-white and colored. We ob¬
serve that good and true men are em¬

barked in the movement. Sumter had
no meeting.

i « » »-

PUBLIO MEETING IN FAIRFIELD.-We
learn from tho News that a meeting was

held at the Court House, on Monday
last. The object was to appoint dele¬
gates to the June Convention, or, as Mr.
W. B. Bobor tson said on the occasion,
to seoure an honest administration of the
State Government and to save tho State
from the financial ruin imminent, It
was stated that the dolegatcs would be
untrammeled in their action. Tho Xe ir s

?ays:
Col. Bion addressed tho meeting, re¬

commending that those who opposed tho
present dishonest administration, should
aot in future as a balance of power, not
nominate candidates of their own, bnt
should, in all cases of division among
our opponents, take the least of two
evils, that is, the candidate who may bo
the more honest of the two.

Col. Davis moved that when this meet¬
ing adjourn, that the citizens of Fairfield
meet on the first Monday in July, to re¬
ceive the report of the delegates.
The delegates nominated by tho Com¬

mittee, were J. B. McCants, Col. David
Provinoe, Thomas Jordnn, Abram F.
Lumpkin, Alfred Mooro, Dr. Samuel
Anderson, Johu O. Crosby and Sandy
Ford, who wero confirmed by the meet¬
ing.
By motion of Col. Rion, tho chairman

of the delegates was instructed to defray
nil necessary expenses of tho eutiro dele¬
gation, the amount of which would bc

. refunded to him by the meeting.
Policy lind Principle.

As tho Charleston News has requested
a definition of certain principles laid
down by the Constitutionalist, we shall
briefly respond. Wo bclievo that, ac¬
cording to Democratic principle, tho
people of each State should bo left to
manage their own matters ns they please,
without any interference from outsiders.
Now, what tho Constitutionalist has said
on the subject of South Carolina politics,
was not from a desire to interfere with
their internal policy. It referred alone
to the action of the peoplo of that Stnto
upon public principles-great constitu¬
tional prinoiple3 which affect nil tho
States. The Constitutionalist hos no ob¬
jection to the peoplo of South Carolina,
or the Démocratie party of that State,
organizing upon a platform giving to all
races and colors perfect equality, if theychoose. It is their right to do It, if theythink proper. But the Constitutionalist
does urge upon all true friends of con¬
stitutional liberty iu that State not to
adopt such a course because of the so-
called constitutional amendment*. Theyshould denounce these amendments as
nothing but gross usurpatious, invalid
and void, just as Mr. Jefferson de¬
nounced tho Alien aud Sedition Laws in
1798; just as Kentucky and Virginia de¬
nounced them, and rallied the whole
eountry to drivo from power the usurpers
who had passed them. If Jefferson nnd
his compatriots of that day had received
these bold usurpations ns "fixed facts,"
our liberties would havo perished long
ago. All that thc Constitutionalist insists
upon is that tho true men of thc country,North and South, shall never surrender,
of their own volition, tho right to regu¬late suffrage and ollico as they please,
and as they think best for their respec¬tive States; and never receive ns "Jived
facts'" the usurpatious of Congress uponthese subjects. If tho peoplo of South
Carolina think it best for tho interests of
their State to adopt the programme sug¬
gested by the News, let them do it. It
is their right to do it. Bid it is not their
right lo lend (heir influence and throw (ha
weight of (heir power in sustaining these
usurpations by holding thal they ari: valid.
Bather should they hold them up lo
infamy, aud politically ally therr>«olves
with that party throughout tue countrywhich does so denounce them.
We proposo to make ri manly light,whether tho more thiug called "present

success" attends our effort or not. It is
better to bo a martyr in the right thuu a
victor in tho wrong. But even upon the
miserable principio of eui bono, this is
the host. Tho motive with most trim¬
mers nnd time-servers in politics-we
speak impersonally-is a distinction or
fame which they foolishly suppose moneyand office will secure. Thia delusion
impels hundreds and thousands in their
departure from what they know to be
the truo course. Tho truth is, nil real
distinction, all .substantial fame must rest
upon principle. Money nany give posi¬tion and notoriety, but, wlieu achieved
by tho betrayal of principle, those are
worthless and uncomfortable boons. All
trimmers in politics, even when success¬
ful and with brilliant genius to back
them, hold a contemptible place in tho
just estimation of the world. This is
tho best that can bo said of the most
prosperous of them. But tho great ma¬
jority utterly fail in their baseness and
como to nn cud ns ignominious ns that
of their prototype. So, ovou upon the
eui bono principle, honesty is thc best
policy, if weary, disheartened, desperate
p.nd misguided peoplo could only com¬
prehend it.-Augusta Constitutionalist.
DIED OF NEGLECT.-Tho jury empa¬nelled to hold au inquest on tho bodyof Nat. Cummins, a colored boy, who

died suddenly nt M. Clarke's farm, about
sovon miles from Charleston, found that
tho deceased had como to his death from
noglect and lack of medical attendance.

Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

COLUMBIA, June 7, 1870.
Council met at 5 p. m. Present-His

Honor tho Mayor; Aldermen Cooper,
Denny, Goodwyn, Hayne, Minort,
Mooney, Simons, Smith, Taylor, Thomp¬
son, Wallace and Wigg.
Tho minutes of the last regular moot¬

ing and special meetings of May 20, 27
and 31, were read aud confirmed.
Alderman Wallace presented n petition

of C. Boukuight, in behalf of the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Builroud
Company, praying permission to extend
their road-way along Wayne street, from
Rico to Lady street, to a point to con¬
nect with the track of the Groen ville and
Columbia Railroad.
Alderman Minort presented petition,

signed by Wm. Johnstou, President of
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, of samo tenor as forogoiug. Refer¬
red to Special Committee, (appointed at
last meeting,) Aldermen Minort, Thomp¬
son, Wigg, Denny and Taylor.
Alderman Minort presented tho fol¬

lowing from the City Attorney:
COLUMBIA, S. C., June 7, 1S70.

7b Hon. John Alexander, Mayor of thc
city of Columbia.
Sin: At the request of Mr. Hamberg,

I personally inspected a lot in the city,
claimed by him as his property, formerly
belonging to the estate of John J. Kins-
ler, deceased, containing three and-a-
half acres, bounded on tho North by
Gervais street, commonly called Bridge
street; ou tho South by Senate street; on
the East by Wayne street, and on the
West by Pulaski street, which, however,
at this time, at that point, seems to be
appropriated as private property. Dia¬
gonally through this lot, a road leading
to tho ferry hos been since tho burningof tho bridge, which injures tho proper¬
ty very materially. Mr. Hamberg, there¬
fore, desires to enolose his lot and thereby
protect his property and his title to it,
but thought it best to signify his inten¬
tion to tho City Council before he fenc¬
ed it
As tho city sets up no claim whatever

to the lot, I undertook to say to bim
that it would not do or say anything on
the subject, leaving him to act as ho
chose, lt is for your honorable body,
however, to pursue any course which
may be thought expedient. If Mr. Ham-
berg fences in his lot, then it. will be in¬
cumbent on the city to do some little
work on the street which intersects with
Gervais street, just below his lot, iu order
to make access to tho ferry easy. 1 have
the honor tobo, very respectfulIv, yours,
(Signed) JAMES D. TRADEWELL, .

City Attorney.
On motion of Alderman Wigg, thc

communication was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Streets.
Alderman Minort presented a petition

from sundry .stall-holders in thc marke'.,
praying a reduction in stall-rent.
Ou motion of Alderman Taylor, tlx

petition was referred to the Comm itt et
ou Market.

His Honor the Mayor presented lin
following:

COLUMBIA, S. C., June 1, 1870.
7b the Hon. Mayor and Aldermen. Cu
tumbía, S. C.
GENTLEMEN: The undersigned, mer

chants and citizens of Columbia, woult
respectfully petition your honorable
body to ropeal all existing ordinances ii
relation to weighing cotton, thereby permitting all cotton sold iu this market U
bo weighed either by tho buyer or seller
ns they may elect; and in tho even
either party should complain that justici
had not been done, they shall havo thc
privilege of appeal to tho Mayor or om
of the Aldermen, who may order tin
weight to bo determined at tho publii
scales. This action on the part of youhonorable body would bo outirely satis
factory to both tho seller and buyer, a
it would evince a disposition to leavi
trade unrestricted, and, in our opinion
would be well calculated to induce moT
cotton to our city, and as a consequence
benefit all classes of the community.The undesigned petitioners would rc
spectfully ask your favorable considera
tiou, and as in duty bound, will eve
pray, .to.
(Sigucd) SCOTT, WILLIAMS & CO.,

THÜS. E. GREGG,
HARDY SOLOMON,
R. C. SHIVER,
R. D. SENN,
Aud 135 others.

Ou motion of Alderman Thompson
the petition was laid over for considera
tion.

Petition of Messrs. T. J. LaMottc, UE. Scott, F. W. Wing, T. A. Bell uni
W. Williams, residents and propertyholders in tho vicinity of Nickcrsuu'
Hotel, calling attention to tho existeuc
of a bawdy house iu Dent's Alley, uea
Henderson street. Said house is the rc
sort of lewd meu aud women, whos
licentious conduct aud open violation CJ
thu public peaco is a serious anuoyaucto all peaceable dwellers in tho vicinityTliey, therefore, ask that said nuisauc
be abated.
On motion of Aldi mian Denny, refOl

red to Chief of Police, with instruction
tu take immediate action.

Petition of T. J. LuMotte nnd W. A
Wright, praying that a certain pond i
Henderson street be lilied up, or mei
sums taken to secure better drubingfrom adjacent property.
On motion of Alderman Taylor, rofe:

rod to Committee on Street*.
Petition of Airs. J. L. Lumsden, asl

ing release of certain property, (held b
city tor taxes,) upon urrangement bein
made for payment of tuxes duo thereoi
On motion of Alderman Minort, refe:

red to Committuo on Ways and Means.
A communication from Edward I

Deane, Esq., tendering his resiguatio
as member of Board of Health, War
No. 2.
On motion of Alderman Taylor, tl

rcsignutiou was accepted, aud tho Mayeinstructed to lill tho vacancy.The Mayor theu appointed L. T. Livin, Esq., as member of the Board (Health, Ward No. 2, vice Edward 1
Deane, resigned.

A communication from lanac Sulz-
baober, watch-maker and jeweler, offer¬
ing to submit plans and style for cityclock. Received as information.
Tho Mayor annonnced that he had ap¬pointed Mr. John Nott and Mr. John

Johnson as assistant policemen, in placeof Messrs. Wilson and Minton, who de¬
clined.
On motion of Alderman Taylor, the

appointments were confimed.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

Report of J. S. McMahon, City Clerk,
for mouths of April and May, 1870, was
rend nut! referred to Cum LU it too on Ways
aud Means.

Report of Clerk of Market, from May21 to May 31, 1870, read and referred to
Committee on Market.
KETOUTS FBOM STANDING COMMITTEES.
Alderman Denny, from Committee on

Accounts, presented a report recom¬
mending that tho following account be
paid: Cooper & Taylor, City Park,
-SI.85. Report received and adopted.
Alderman Cooper, from Committee on

Streets, submitted tho following report:That 125 feet of the old railroad em¬
bankment on Gates and Divine streets
has been cut away and the earth ro-
movod; also, that the sum of $290.20
has been paid to street hands from Mayll to Juno 1, inclusive. Report received
as information.
Alderman Hayne. from Committee on

Market, reported the reports of Clerk of
tho Market for April and twenty-threedays in May as hoing correct. Also, re¬
ported that repairs to gutter aud con¬
ductors bad been completed and a stall
door repaired. Report received ns in¬
formation.
Alderman Mooney, from Committee ou

Guard House and Police, presented the
report of L. J. Radcliffe,*Chief of Police
from May 1 to 10, as examined, and
found correct. Report received as in¬
form ation.
Alderman Wallace, from Committee on

Water Works, reported progress in re¬
pairs to same; ono spring bus bee:i
cleaned out and wall built; new cover»
have been made for the springs. Thc
repairs referred to wcro sadly needed,
aud should have been made loug ago.Received as information.
Aldermau Simons, from Committee or

Fire Department., reported that a new
truck for the Hook and Ladder Com
pany bas been completed, and new lad
dors ordered will be completed in a lev
days, when the company will be read}for service. Received as information.
The following accounts wore presente»'

and referred to Committee on Accounts
Cooper Sc Taylor, Alms House and Cit]
Hospital, §231.21; Street Department§92.52; Guard House, §7.20; Market
75c.; M. L. Rower, City Hospital, §2S.00
Hussung ic Motz, Street Department§1.75.
Tho special committee, to whom wa

referred tho petition of the Wilmington
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, re
ipicsted further time to report. Granted
On motion of Alderman Wigg, it wa
Resolved, That thc style of uniform o

the Charleston city police be adopted a:
tho uniform of the police of the city of Ca
litmbiu.
On motion of Alderman Denny, it wa
Resolved, That the special committe

lo select uniform be instructed to cou
tract with the lowest responsible bidilei
On motion of Alderman Mooney, it wu
Resolved, That the Chief oí Polico b

furnished by the city with uniform suite
ble for au otfioer.
On motion of Alderman Thompsor

thc petition of merchants and citizen!
relative to the repeal of all existing ortli
nnuees regarding cotton weighing, &0,
which had been laid over for consider;
tion, was taken up.
Alderman Thompson moved that th

further consideration of tho petition L
indefinitely postponed.
Alderman Wallace said that bis uttct

tion had been called to the fact that sui
terfuges had been resorted to by eertai
merchants, in order to evade tho ord
nance, by representing that they weig
cotton only for tba satisfaction of tl)
seller, in order to make advances, au
that settlement is made upon return (

proper weights from Charleston. H
deemed this a violation ol* the ordiuanci
and if thoy aro violating the law, thc
should be punished. He thought tl:
question should bo settled, and hope
that any parly found weighing cotlu
limier such circumstances should, ti
gather with his clerk and the seller, 1
brought before his Honor the Mayor, am
under oath, give a satisfactory explainlion. Ho said ho knew that some partithad boasted that thej' intended to dodjthe law in tho manner alluded to.
Alderman Taylor said he fully endorse

all that bad boen said by Alderman Wu
lace, and he would go further, and sa;that aa soou ns tho cotton buyer weight
cotton here, even though for tho sati
faction of the seller, he became litibl
under tho ordiunnco, aud the ordiunui
should bo strictly enforced.
His Honor tho Mayor said a few casi

ol' tho character alluded to bad bet
brought to his notice, und he hojaCouncil would fully discuss tho subjocand act upon it.
Alderman Wigg hoped a case would 1

made as soon as possible. Let theMttyiline to the extent prescribed in tho ort'
nance, and as tho Circuit Court is in so
sion, tho matter could be tried and de
nitoly settled. Ile would suggest, if tl
regularly elected cotton weighers a
kept o it of their fees by this eombin
lion of merchants, that they be paidsalary.
Alderman Denny said he could n

agree with tho suggestion of Aldermi
Wigg, as it would bo precisely what tl
cotton buyers desire.
The question being taken on tho m

tion to indefinitely postpono tho consi
eration of the petition, it was agreed t
Alderman Thompson introduced t

following resolution, which was adoptunanimously:
Resolved, That the Mayor be instruct

to strictly enforce the ordinance relati
to tho weighing of cotton, and that t
same bo published.

The unfinished business being the
consideration of the report of the com¬
mittee on tho salary of tbe Mayor, tho
same was considered.
The report recommending $1,500 was

amended by striking ont 81,500, and in¬
serting in lieu thereof $1,200.
Alderman Simons introduced thc fol¬

lowing resolution, which was adopted,
and referred to Committee on Ways aud
Means, with power to act:

Resolved, That four additional gas
lamps be erected on Main or Richardson
street, between Lumber and Laurel
Btreets, two on euch square; also, one on

Assembly street, iu front of tho post
office, and that a contract be made with
the gns company, or others, to light tho
said lamps, as is done in othor portions
of the city.
Alderman Donny introduced the fol¬

lowing resolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That tho Chief of Police is

hereby instructed to onforco the law re¬
lating to tho closiug, on Sunday.«, of bar¬
rooms, barber shops and other stores.
On motion of Alderman Wigg, it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be in¬

structed to pay the nccounts ($09.00) of
the Commissioners of Elections for cityelection, April 5, 1870.
Alderman Denny introduced the fol¬

lowing ordinance, which received its
first reading:
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE
FENCING OF VACANT LOTS ON RICHARD¬
SON STREET.
De il ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬

men of the city of Columbia, in Council
assembled.-SECTION 1. That the owners
of lots on Richardson street, betweeu
Upper street and Gervais street, on
which thore are no buildings, shall, be¬
fore tho first day of September, 1870,
cause the same to be securoly fenced,
sufficiently high to prevent injury to
pedestrians.

SEC. 2. If any person or persons,
owning property ns above stated, fail to
comply with this ordinance, the work
shall be done by the city, aud the cost of
same charged against the owner or
owners as taxes.
Alderman Goodwyn introduced the

following resolution:
Resolved, That tho Mayor be instructed

to strictly enforce the ordinance relating
to hogs, goats, Ac.
Alderman Wigg moved to lay the

resolution on the table. Not agreed to.
On the quest iou of adopting resolu¬

tion, the yeas and nays were ordered,
resulting as follows: Yeas-Aldermen
Denny, Goodwyn, Minort, Simons, Tay¬lor, Thompson, Mooney, Wallace-&
Nays-Aldermen Cooper, Smith aud
Wigg-.'I. Absent-Alderman Havne.
Tho resolution was therefore adopted.
On motion, at 8.15 p. m.. Council ad¬

journed. WM. J. F.TTER,
City Clerk.

. -.-

ÜjTiiE COLOR QUESTION IN THE THEATRE
-WHITE BEAUS AND DUSKY SWEET¬
HEARTS.-The equality of color is mak¬
ing rapid progress in this town. Last
night, two negroes, dark as the nco ol
spades, occupied conspicuous seats in
tito National Theatre, enjoy ing thc Lng-.lish opera. The night preceding, an of-
ticer of the House of Representatives
created au immense sensation by appear-iog at the same theatre with two dashingand elegautly dressed colored ladies. He
bore his honors manfully aud meekly,paying uo attention whatever to the cu¬
rious looks directed towards him by his
white brethren. Some very excited
white folks went to tho manager of the
theatre to protest against the "outrage,"
ns they called it, and to suggest tho pro¬
priety of putting tho colored gals and
their white escort out of the theatre.
The manager declared ho couidu't do ir
short of a tiue of $500, which he did uot
propose to incur this season.

[ Wash. Cor. Neio York Herald.
THE WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY

MONUMENT.-Day before yesterday, the
committee of arrangements for tho cere¬
mony of dedicating tho monument to thc
dead heroes of the Washington Light
Infantry woro notified by telegraph,dated at Memphis, that General Wade
Hampton had accepted the invitation to
deliver the dedicatory address. The ISth
of this month bas been selected for the
ceremony". It is the anniversary of the
battle of Seccssiouville, in which five
members of Company B were killed.
The monument, which has been erected
in Magnolia Cemetery, is of Scotch
marble, twenty-four feet six inches iu
height, and cost ¿5:1,000. On it are the
names of those members of the Wash¬
ington Light Infantry who fell during
the war, ono hundred and sixteen in
number, thc names of thc battles the
members were engaged iu, aud also tl] -

propriato inscriptions.
[ Charleston Xor*.

Mow: BURNING.-Wc havo been in¬
formed that the gin house and screw on
tho plantation of Mr. McKay was con¬
sumed by fire on the 27th ult. Tho gin
house contained a lot of cotton seed,
guano and matty other things. This was
evidently tho work ol' an incendiary,
from the fact that they were attacked bytho yard dogs, upon which they fired,
killing one ol' thurn.

I Darlington Democrat.
AN ALLEGED HOTEL THIEF.-Prank

Broughton, who, it will bo remembered,
was arrested and tried ou tho charge of
murder, at Monck's Corner, a short time
ago, was arrested yesterday, in Charles¬
ton, charged with robbing parties stop¬
ping at tho Columbia House, iu Colum¬
bia, S. C. A telegram from Chief Con¬
stable Hubbard led to his arrest.
Luuch every dny at Pollock's.
A colored man, name uukuown, who

was lying on tho track of the North
Eastern Railroad, about fifteen miles be¬
low Florence, was run over aud killed bytho np train, on last Saturday night.
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.
An estate in England worth $250,000,-

000, is claimed by a Pittsburgh family.
Driukists, go to Pollock's.

Ei o o a 1 It em.s .

MAUI ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, oponed
at 9.30 p. m.; closed nt 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened nt 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened nt 0.30
a. m.; closed at 4 p. m. Chariest!,..,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed at
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 'J to 10 a. m.

ST. JOHN'S DAY.-The Masons of this
city are making preparations for the cele¬
bration of St. John's Day-June 24.
Tho lodges at Bntesville aud Granitevillo
will unite with their Columbia brethren
on the occasion, nod a gay time is con¬

fidently anticipated. A bnrhncne is to
be furnished, to which lots of knick¬
knacks will be added. Ridge Spring, on
tho Charlotte, Columbia aud Augusta
Railroad, is tho point selected. A plat¬
form 100 by 80 feet has been erected for
the accommodation of tho Terpsichorean
devotees.
Mr. J. W. Smith, of New York, who

is general agent for South Carolina for
Green's patent American Driven Well,
in order to show the utility of it, com¬
menced boring a well, yesterday morn-

iug, on Assembly street, at its intersec¬
tion with Lady. Tho boring was com¬
menced at 9 a. m., and by G p. m. a depth
of forty feet had been reached, without
however, striking a stream of water of
the size desired. Should this well provo
a success, it will be a great convenience
tn those in the neighborhood, but more

especially to our couutry friends-n large
number of whom are generally congre¬
gated in that locality. We hope thc
City Council will give tho enterprise the
encouragement which it deserves. Any
one interested can consult with Mr.
Smith, at the place where the work is
going on, or at Mr. Hendrix's store.

Ciiiccrr Cocirr -WEDNESDAY, June S.--
The Court met, pursuant to adjourn-
tuent, his Honor. Judge Melton, presid¬
ing :

The case of thc State <v. Patrick Paul,
Jo>eph Avery, Reuben Bright and lieu.
Jenkins-riot aud tumult-was resumed,
The jury returned a verdict that Patrick
Paul and others unknown were guilty.Joseph Avery, Reuben Bright and Ben.
Jenkins not guilty.

State rs. John Blakoiy-assault aud
battery. Continued.

State rs. Thoa. Pope-assault and bat¬
tery. Jury returned verdict of guilty.
The grand jury returned the followingbills-
State vs. George Robertson-burglaryand larceny-true bill.
State rv*. Michael McCartney-grundlarceny-true bill. /
State vs. Wm. Hancock-assault auû

battery-true bill in two cases.
State vs. Margaret Mattox-assault ann

battery, with iutent to kill-true bill. J ;
State ¿VÍ. John Wages and James Addi-

sou-forcible entry and detainer-Ab
bill. /

State vs. Giles Freeman aud Addison
Fuller-malicious trespass. /
Chl'MliS.-We aro indebted to the t/cm-

mittee of Arrangements for a copy ol' the
premium list for the first graud animal
fair of the Cotton States Mechanics.',and
Agricultural Fair Association of Augrista,
Ga., commencing Tuesday, October 25,
1870, aud continuing five days, j The
premiums amount to 611,000. / /
The general conference of tho/.yletho-dist Church, which reeeutly sat fa Mem¬

phis, passed a resolution recommending
an amendment to the book of discipline,
prohibiting Ministers from performing
the marriage ceremony for auf"divorced
parly whose husband or wife i« living.

E. J. Winston, of Richmond.'Virginio,
has been appointed Commissioner of
Deeds for South Carolina, by Governor
Scott. / j
The doctors say th;H fish/i'better than

meat at this time of year. /
The PHOENIX ollico is Istpplied with '

every style of material f/rom the miall
metal letter to the largest wood type,
together with plaiu ana fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, eic. It is
lite only establishment in/the interior of \
the State where two mil three sheet
posters can be printed.! All kinds of
work in tho printing lin! attended to ot jshort notice.

During tho week ctuffg June 1, Ibero
wero forty-two deathÄin Charleston-
fifteen whites and twenty-seven blacks.
Tho second volumeOL Hon. A. II. Ste¬

phens' great work on the war will shortly
be issued by the Rational Publishing
Company, of Atlanta, Georgia.

It is requested tl af tho chairman of
the delegates from avery County, inform
Col. Wm. Wallace tit Columbia, of the
number of delegates, both white and
colored, that arc likely to attend the
Convention on tl o 15th.
Wo aro requested to announce that a

meeting of tho Board of Trustees of the
Columbia Female College will bo held in
tho city of Columbia, on Wednesday,
Juno 22, at 10 o'clock a. m. Tho ex¬

penses of members will bo paid, and the
attendance oi every niembor of tho
Board, as far as possible, is urged.

The indestructible tag is a great con¬
venience to merchants. It answers the
combined pnrposo of n direction label
and business earth Call nt tho PnajNix.
Publishing House nud supply your¬
selves.

HOTK!. Auuiv.vi.s. June O-Co'umbia Hotel.-T C Andrews, Orangoburg; F J Higdou, Jemi-ann's; J W O'Brien, F K Taylor, J J Maher,Mrs O'Connor, child and servant, Charleston;H A Minis. Edgeliold; NV D Hard, Sumter; J aBates; Ii Adams, Gadsden; .T S Wilev, Spar-tatieburg; lt R Bridges. J 0 Whiffet; J li Kus¬sel, N C; H F Graham, Marion; â T Darby, StMatthews; J II Moore, N Y; J C Jltilow, Ridgo-way; C G Jaeger, Laurena; ll V Faut, Green- *

ville.
Xickerson Mouse -J Kamen r, Fenn; J CSmith, N Y; J G Monett, OaiuAon; Mrs A MSimouton, Charleston; ll shaj.v, Marion; WmJohnston, N ( ; T M Wilke«, St"; R J Donald¬son, Choraw; s C Lipscomb, ft* c Tavlor, L HCole, Md; J M Seigier, Néwbn-ry.
LIST of New AUVKUTISEMEST«.-
Tho Now Orleans rai ler (Mu-ra Troupe.Meeting Richland Lodge. I
Gorman A Badenhop-Di/solutiou.A. C. Davis-St. John's yiy.A Picea ot Gold Chain Li lit".
W. II. Wigg-Citation, li
E. H. Heinitsh-Rina Clill Cure, Ac.R. F.. Ellison-McetingJixecntive ComD. C. Poixotto A Son--/urniture Sale.R. K. Scott-Proclami/ion.Drs. Reynolds A Reynolds-Removal.

WOMAN'S RIOIITS.-One who has long studiedthis absorbing subject now presents to the
women of our country tho result of his inves¬tigations. Ho is happy to say that he has atlast discovered "Woman's Rest Friend." It isadapted, especially, to thoso cases whero thowomb is disordered, and will cure any irregu¬larity of tho "menses." Dr. J. Bradfield'sFemale Regulator acts like a charm in"whites," or in a midden check of tho "month¬ly courses" from,cold, trouble of mind, or Uko
causes, by restoring tho discharge in everyinstance. So also in chronic eases, its actionis prompt and decisive, and saves the consti¬tution from countless evils and premature de¬
cay. This valuable preparation is for salo atil 50 per bottle by all respectable Druggistsin tho land. Prepared and sold by L. II.Bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga. A thousandwomen testify to its merits. J 0 (J

The best LlVKIl medicine is HEIMTSH'SQEEES'.Í DEVOUT. This wonderful vegetablecompound nets with certainty upon the Liverand Stomach, without impairing thc functionsof any other organ. It invigorates, restores,improves June general condition of tho system;regulates ibo Rowels by its aperient proper¬ties; stimulates the Liver and makes it act;Btrougtlii ns the digestion and gives tone tothotuan. 1/t awakens the dull and sluggish Liverto activity and life. This ls, ol' all tho season,the tinta tn try it. Go and get a bottle fromHeiuilfi'j-von will not regret it. J5

Th» attention of our readers is called to¬day nVthc advertisement in another column,beadell Lippman's Great German Ritters, apréparation that has been used for upward ofa cijMtnry in enlightened Europe with thegrc.liest success in the cure ol' Dyspepsia orIndigestion, Constipation, Loss of Appetite,LHur Complaint, los.i of tone in the digestiveorgies, etc. Tho proprietors, Messrs. JacobLyppnian A Dru.. Savannah, Ga., have, at con¬siderable outlay, succeeded in obtaining theoriginal recipe tor making this delightful tast¬ing Ritters, and pledge their reputation that¡.'11 preparing it, th«- original standard shall bekept up. J ure 2
r.-

St. John s Day.
THE Committee will meet ¡11 Ma¬sonic Hall, THIS EVENING, at 3

«» clock. A. C. DAVIS,June'.) 1 Secretary.
REMOVAL.

THE Office of DÍSS. REYNOLDS A REY¬NOLDS having been removed from Tlainstreet, will now bo lound on Main street, inthe National Hank building. June '.) 3

A Piece of a Gold Chain,
TO which was attached a Gold Cross andKnife, was lost, between the ¡State Houseand the South Carolina Railroad. The tinderwill be suitably rewarded by leaving it af thisoffice. June rt 1*

JANNEY'S HALL.
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.

mHE NEW ORLEANS PARLOR OPERAX TROUPE in a programme par excellence.Admission 7.3 cents.
J. H. COLE, - Manager and ProprietorGEO. H. MELVILLE,.DirectorJune 1 1

Dissolution of Copartnership."VTÖTICE is hereby given that tho partner-JLl ship lately existing between tho under¬signed, under the name of GORMAN A BA¬DENHOP. as proprietors of thc "ColumbiaHotel," was dissolved on the 30th day of Aprillast, by mutual consent. Wm. Gorman conti¬
nues thc business on bis own account, and isauthorized to bettie all debts due to and bvthe said partnership. WILLIAM GORMAN,

"

June tl IL IL RADEN llOR__
Crimson Tetter Wash,

FOR Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, Reducís of tho Skin,Chapped Hands and Face, anil all Eruptionsand Lxuoiiations of the skin, tending to marthe b-.auty and bloom ot' the human lace. Itrenders the skin soft and fair, and restoresthe natural freshness mid roseate hue of the
complexion, so attractive in thc feinalo sex.Prepared only by'

E. II. HEINlTSn, Chemist,June.> Columbia, S. C.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
LY THE CO VET Ol' PRO]'.ATE.

Hg William Unison Wigg, Judge of Probate insaid County."ITTHEREAS .lohn Robt. Sony hath appliedV» to nie for Io'ter« of administration onthe estate of ELIZABETH MOYE, late of Rich-land deceased. These are, therefore, to cite andadmonish all and singular tho kindred andcreditors of the said deceased, to bo and ap¬pear before nie, nt a Court of Probato for thosaid Comity, lo bo hidden at Columbia, on thcSU\ day ot June, lbTO, at 10 o'clock A. M.,to .-show cause, it any, why tho said aduiiuiá-
stratimi should not be granted.Given under my hand and tho seal of theCourt, this 8th dtiy of June, A. D. Is70,and in tho ninety-fourth yeal of AmericanIndependence.

WILLIAM DUTSON WIGG,June '.. l'.tth Judge of Probate.

300.Barrels Flour.
FOR sale by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

20
Old Java Coffee.

MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,for salo at reduced price«. E. HOPE
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,

THE best now in use, for sale bv
_May 2(1 HARDY SOLOMON.

Butter and Cheese.
CHOICE Goshen BUTTER and primt'actorv CHEESE, just received, and teljaie low by J. 3: T. R. AGNEW.


